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Press Printed Cards - min. order 25.  Must order in sets of 25 only.  100# heavyweight semi-gloss card stock.

Postcards  (2 panels - front & back) - price includes design, text and 2 front images.  $3 per extra image, front or back.

                      ask about Soft Touch laminate for semi-gloss postcards for a unique feel at 15¢ per 4.5x6, 20¢ per 5x7 card.

for postcards only, you can choose a 130# heavyweght card stock for 12 ¢ per card

25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200 225 250

 Flat 4½X6 $66 $96 $121 $147 $167 $179 $197 $214 $233 $245

add 14¢ per card for linen, watercolor, elite lustre card stock, 19¢ for pearl, 10¢ for UV, 10¢ for texture

 Flat 5X5  or  5X7 $73 $105 $133 $161 $183 $195 $215 $235 $257 $271

 Flat 5x5 or 5X7 Shaped Cards $87 $127 $167 $205 $237 $259 $289 $319 $351 $375

 add 18¢ per card for linen, watercolor, elite lustre card stock, 24¢ for pearl, 16¢ for UV. 13¢ for texture

Folded Cards  (4 panels - front, back, 2 inside). Price includes design, text and 2 photos.  $3 per extra image.

25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200 225 250

 Folded 4¼X5½ $78 $119 $155 $189 $219 $235 $261 $287 $315 $331
add 22¢ per card for linen, watercolor, elite lustre card stock, 29¢ for pearl, 19¢ for UV, 13¢ for texture

Folded 5X5  or  5X7 $89 $135 $177 $217 $253 $271 $303 $335 $367 $387

Folded 5x5 / 5X7 Shaped Cards $101 $157 $209 $259 $305 $333 $375 $417 $459 $489

add 30¢ per card for linen, watercolor, elite lustre card stock, 40¢ for pearl, 30¢ for UV, 20¢ for texture

 Folded 5X7 wide $97 $151 $199 $245 $287 $307 $345 $383 $421 $443

 Folded 5X7 wide Shaped $109 $173 $231 $287 $339 $369 $417 $465 $513 $545
         (both folded on the 5" side) add 35¢ per card for linen, watercolor, elite lustre card stock, 45¢ for pearl, 33¢ for UV, 23¢ for texture

Folded Cards with Multiple Panels  Price includes design, text and imagery on all panels.

25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200 225 250

Trifold 5X5 - 6 panels $118 $172 $220 $266 $308 $328 $366 $404 $442 $464

Trifold 5X5 Shaped Cards $130 $194 $252 $308 $360 $390 $428 $486 $534 $566

Quadfold 4.375² or 4x6- 8 panels $139 $193 $241 $287 $329 $349 $387 $425 $463 $485

for all 3, add 35¢ per card for linen, watercolor, elite lustre card stock, 50¢ for pearl, 33¢ for UV, 23¢ for texture

Options get rounded corners on press printed cards for 8¢ a card
UV Coating and texture available for semi-gloss, pearl and lustre papers only

*all prices as of 11-6-16 subject to change at any time 
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Photographic Cards - min. order 25, with increments of 5 thereafter.  Available on lustre photo paper.

Photo Cards  (Front side only) - price includes design, text and one image.  $3 per extra image.

25 50 75 100 125 150 175 200 225 250

4X6  or  4X5 $56 $76 $96 $117 $131 $147 $164 $177 $195 $209

4X8,  4X7,   5X5,  or   5X6 $57 $78 $99 $121 $136 $151 $169 $186 $201 $217

5X7  or  5X8 $59 $81 $106 $131 $151 $171 $189 $227 $226 $247

Bulk Photo Reprints - minimum order 30.  Can order in any amount thereafter.   Used for inserts to cards.  

Bulk Reprints  Price is for one full bleed image.  $3 if want to add text.  For linen texture, add 10¢ per photo

Quantity 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120

3½X5 or 4X6 $47 $61 $73 $81 $89 $99 $105 $111 $117 $123

Quantity 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220

3½X5 or 4X6 $127 $131 $135 $139 $143 $147 $151 $153 $157 $159

Envelopes All cards come with white envelopes.  Upgrades include: white linen for 10 cents each,

colored at 20 cents each, or pearlized/metallic (shimmery) at 30 cents each

Return Address Return address can be printed directly on envelope or order various label styles
Get sealers and/or stickers for your envelopes that match your card design. 

Direct Printing: Choose from 18 standard fonts.  $12 lab set up fee + 15¢ per envelope
$5 to add customized address in own font and style
$5 to add image below address

Labels: Standard label, Standard label with seal, wrap around label
1. regular size address labels in semi-gloss, glossy and clear.  Square or round

corners.  Come in sets of 50.   50 for $18; 100 for $30; 150 for $42; 200 for $54
2. get combo of label with 1x1 seal in square, rounded corners or circle. 

Order in sets of 50: 10 for $25; 100 for $40; 150 for $55; 200 for $70
3. wrap around labels with address on front and greet/image/etc on back

50 for $30; 75 for $40; 100 for $50; 150 for $70; 200 for $90

Stickers Stickers are designed to match your card.  They come in 2" & 3" round sizes or 2 sizes in
rectangle: business card or wallet sizes.  Use as a greeting, sealer or return address
2" round come in sheets of 35.  Min order 4 sheets. 140 for $35; 174 for $40; 210 for $45
3" round come in sheets of 15. Min order 4 sheets. 60 for $35; 75 for $40; 90 for $45

105 for $50; 120 for $55; 135 for $60; 150 for $65; 210 for $85
Rectangular business card size.  2 x 3.5.  Come in sets of 25.  Min order 50

50 for $30; 75 for $35; 100 for $40; 125 for $45; 150 for $50; 175 for $55; 200 for $60
Rectangular wallet size. 2.5 x 3.5.  Come in sets of 20.  Min order 40.

40 for $30; 60 for $37.50; 80 for $45; 120 for $60; 160 for $75; 200 for $90


